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Men’s Duck ShirtsTHE WEATHER

IÉ;

•%POUNDED HIS FATHER ON THE 
HEAD WITH HEEL OF A BOOT

is
< CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE. Fresh northwesterly 

winds; fair and continued cold today 
and Thursday.

Synopsis—The weather is very cold 
and wintry throughout the Dominion. 
To Banks-Strong northwesterly winds. 
To American 
westerly winds today, northerly on 
Thursday. Sable Island—Northwest 
winds, 28 miles, cloudy. Pt. Lepreaux 
—Northwest wind, 16 miles at 11 a. m.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 16.

Lowest-tempcrature during last 24 
hours, 4.

Temperature at noon, 16.

Forecasts

Lots of Peoplei4 Ports—Fresh north-

50 DOZEN
Black and White Striped

DucK Shirts.

»
Have Saved Money by Patronizing 

Our Clearance Sale of Aged Parents Brutally Treated RECORD BREAKIHG WEEK 
by Ungrateful Children- OF CATTLE SHIPMENTS
Pathetic Tales Told In 
Police Court This Fore-

ИВй№»і Ladies* and Children’s Coats.шш

ЕЖ'
We have sold a lot of them, and yet there are a large 

number left of the very best styles.

fi Children’s Coats
Are reduced in many instances to Half their regular 
price. They are now from $1.00 to $6.00.

ш Four Steamers Sailing Carrying Over Three 
Thousand Head—A Busy Season 

Is Anticipated,
LOCAL NEWS. Only 38c. Each.z

Г

noonManager Gorbell asks contributions 
to the Seamen’s Mission to aid in car
rying on the winter’s work. Wilcox Bros.,The present week will be a record 

breaking one in the cattle shipping 
business at St. John, and the winter 
season just begun will, as a whole, far 
outdistance any previous year. Ameri
can shippers are here to stay. They 
commenced forwarding cattle at the 
very beginning and will send large 
numbers through here during the en
tire season. As a rule they have been 
in a habit of utilizing other ports for 
the earlier months.

Every steamer sailing to Liverpool 
and Glasgow will have all the cattle 
space taken, and the number of heads 
of live stock sent through St. John will 
be limited only by the capacity of the 
steamers.

The first shipment went away on the 
Donaldson liner Alcides on Monday, 
and no less than three other steamers 
will carry cattle this week, 
cides had 594 head. The C. F. R. steam
er Montezuma sailing tomorrow will 
take away 1,060 head of cattle and 162 
sheep, about half -the cattle 
from American shippers. Then the C. 
P. R, liner Montfort will have 732 cat
tle and 16 ponies, and lastly the Don
aldson steamer Parthenia is due to take 
750 cattle. This gives a total of 3,136 
head of cattle, 162 sheep, and 16 ponies 
for the week.

The police will this afternoon arrest 
Timothy O’Brien and the charge ag
ainst him Is for breaking in the win
dows of his father’s house on St. Pat
rick street and following up the affair 
by attempting to beat the old man’s 
brains out with the heel of a boot.

It was about 10.30 o’clock this morn
ing when O’Brien’s aged father entered 
the police court. His lip quivered 
and there were tears in his eyes as he 
walked up to, the desk of the police 
clerk and said: “I can’t stand it any 
longer, and I want a warrant Issued 
for the arrest of my son, Timothy.”

The old man was asked what was the 
trouble and he said that last night, 
when It was very cold, the son came 
home and about the first thing he did 
was to break In the windows. He 
gained admittance and when Inside the 
old home he entered the father’s bed
room and acted violently, 
bad language and picking up a boot 

Waterloo street residents are asking threatened to break In the old man s 
how much longer they will have' to skull. 4 . ,.
tramp around the excavation obstrue- “Did he hit you? was asked the old 
tlon in front of the rebuilt manual man.
training school. This hole has been “Tes, a number of times. I was in 
turning people into the middle of the bed when he came at me, and if I had 
street amid mud, muck and rocks for not covered my head with the bed 
months. Now that it is lying without clothes he would have hurt me.”

There were no further questions of-

The Allan liner Parisian took away 
from this port an entire Canadian car
go valued at $22,792. Market SquareDock Street.Eli Ladies’ Coats

Are from $1.00 to $10.00, including Blacks.
A lot of-German made Tweed Coats—very stylish— 

are on sale $3.75, $3.90, $5.50, $7s50.
Some very stylish Fawn Kersey. Coats, handsomely 

made and perfect fitting, 7-8 lengths with loose backs, 
priced $7.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

In the police court this morning four 
drunks were fined the usual amount 
and went to jail in default of paying 
their fines.

■

Our Stock of Calendars, Booklets, &cm
The case against Jack Watts for al

lowing his horse to stand for five or 
six hours in the cold on King Square 
was to have been resumed this morn
ing, but has been postponed until Fri
day morning.

complete, and is the choic
est we have ever shown. Call 
and see them.

is now
I" - I

fc>

iTV The repairs'" to the Marsh Road break 
in the water pipe will be made tomor
row morning. The cold weather is said 
to have prevented the repairs having 
been made on Monday, when the many 
citizens took precautions to draw their 
supplies of water.

The Floods’ Co., 31-33 King St.
Next M. R. A.і The Al-

TWEED HATS. Usually sold for $1.25 and $1.50. I
OUR PRICE 75 cents. ;

The Young: Men’s Man I
164 MILL STREET I

F. A. DYKEMAN & Co., He used
being

em

59 Charlotte St, WETMORE’S,1

F /
.

Nice Sweet Juicy Oranges Arriving Today ! STS
gal. barrels ; Sweet Jamaica Oranges in boxes and bar
rels; Hew Dates, New Fige, Fancy Xmas Raisins,
F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd,

Charlotte Street.

StJ
any work going on it might be floored

to allow pedestrians the right of tered and a warrant was quickly issued
for the arrest of the creature who not

................ ' ■ —- only damaged the property but threat-
The death occurred at an early hour ened the life of his poor old father.

The old man said that the breaking

w kover
tway.

Only 20 Cents per dozen.

Grape Fruit, from 6c to 10c each; Choice Fameuse 
Apples; Fresh Walnuts, 15c per lb.

4 this morning of Mrs. Daniel Donovan.
She was a widow and was 57 years of of the windows allowed the cold in and 
age. The death took place at the home caused considerable inconvenience by 
of her daughter, 20 Hanover street, freezing the water.
Five daughters and six sons survive. ■ it is not the first time that this way- 
The body will be taken to Petersville | ward O’Brien has troubled his poor old

I dad.
Alfred Britney, a painter, was one of 

Rev. David Hutchinson will give his a quintette of prisoners on the police 
very interesting lecture “From Ocean court bench this morning. He was not 
to Ocean” in the Tabernacle church on charged with an offence of breaking in 

і Thursday evening, Dec. 6th. The lecture the old homestead windows and 
I is entertaining as well as instructive threatening to scatter a father’s brains

on the floor but he took an easier mark 
by picking out his mother and sisters. 
While beastly drunk he used most in
sulting language and was finally lock
ed up by Policeman Crawford and 
placed In a cell where the language, 
such as he uses, Is not heard by others. 
Britney’s brother testified in court 
that the obscene language was used 
and told how the drunken brother tried 
to beat him when he interfered.

Policeman Crawford, who made the 
arrest, said that the prisoner acted 
like a man in the horrors.

The prisoner said he was drunk but 
did not remember any bad actions.

'Phone 543.
this date and continue to sell until prices advance or 

of our 40c. TEA which we sellWe will sell on
decline, to every purchaser of one pound or 
for 29c., 25 lbs. Best Graulated Sugar for $1.00.

RAISINS, CURRANTS, PEELS.

moret tomorrow morning.143 Charlotte St. 
f Corner Princess.

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain,Typhon. «ALTER GILBERT 15c.

Best Seeded Raisins, 11c. lb. package; Best Leghorn cltron, oniy 9c. ft.. Bee» 
Best Muscatels, Uc. lb.; Best New Lemon Peel and Orange Peel, only 
Cleaned Currants (In 1 lb. pkgs.) only lb.; Best New Dates, only 7c. lb., 4 lb . 
9c. lb.; Best New Figs, only 10c. Ib. for 25c.
We Sell Roasted Peanuts at 10c per pound. Also Black Baskets, Lon Jon Layer 

Raising, at BARKER’S PRICES. At

The 2 Barkers Ltd.,

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
in this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 60c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. 0. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m.

Brand New Dry Goods Store ! and has delighted several audiences in 
this city. The admission is only 10 
cents.

Buy your Notions, Small Wares, $c 
at 37 Waterloo St. WOMAN IS CHARGED WITH 

NEGLECTING HER CHILDREN
100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.

Teleohone—Office. 683: Residence. 725.Low Prices ! 
Furnishings for Men.

Good Values !
Dry Goods for Women.

HOLIDAY STOCK OF HANDBAGS AND PURSES37 Waterloo St.S. KELLY Bat When an Officer Went to Look for 
Mrs. McDermott He Found That 

She Was Missing.»

ENQUIRY UNDER OATH
WILL BEGIN TONIGHT Prices Range from 75c. to $16.00.Winter Overcoat Made to Order and To Fit.

$16.50, $17.50, $18.50, $20, $21.50, $22.50, $24 and $25 
Style and Workmanship Guaranteed.

/
y v< V

A couple of days ago police head
quarters were given the Information 
that a Mrs. McDermott, who resided 
in the St. Patrick street district, was 
not looking after her three young chil
dren. She was reported as getting 
drunk and the neglected home was one 
of misery. An order was issued by the 
court to an officer to visit the house, 
and if the woman was found there in
toxicated to take her to the court. The 
poor little youngsters would be looked 
after.

This morning Sergt. Campbell visited 
the home and was informed that the

0THING IN THE REALM OF CHRISTMAS GOODS could be 
more suitable as a gift to a lady, than a real good purse, 
handbag or shopping bag. Recent arrivals in this de

partment round out the handsomest and more varied array it has 
been our pleasure to present.

NAid. Bullock's Committee to Thoroughly 
Sift the Charges Made Against 

Safety Board Methods
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.,

North End.C. B. PIDGEON,

committee appointed by the■ne
safety board to investigate at the re
quest of Aid. Van wart, the affairs ot 
the board, will meet at City Hall at 8 

woman and her children had left the 0.clock thla evening. The first business 
premises and are now supposed to be i tQ corae up wiu j,e in connection with 
located In the North End. I the charges made by Aid. Christie

It is the intention of the court offlicals against chairman Van wart that he has 
to make the woman look after the chil- not fully performed his duty. The form- 
dren better or they will be taken away j er stated at a meeting of the common 
from her and placed in a comfortable 
home where they will receive proper 
attention. The father of the family is 
out of the city.

that we re-ordered them in large quantities. Strap 
at back and Dome Clasp. Made of Brown, Black, 

Grey, Tan leathers, and the better ones lined with 
Dresden silk s.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
Fruit Cake, 7c. per Ib., 4 lbs. for

NEW PRUNES. 9c. Ib., 3 lbs. for

NEW DATES, 10c. Ib., 3 lbs. for 25c. 
NEW FIGS, 13c. Ib., 2 lbs. for 25c. 

AT THE-TIDY STORE. -
JAS. W BROGAN, 10 Bi-esmIs St

8H0PPING BACS, $1.50 to $2.70-
The very latest model, known as the “New Yorker. 
A medium sized soft leather leather pouch in 
Black, Brown, Green, Tan, Navy and Red.

For
25c.

Ladies* 
Shaker 
Flannel 
Night 
Gowns.

NOVELTY BEADED BAGS, $1.50 and $2.00—
OUR BEST HANDBAGS, $1.75 to $6.96— Beaded Bags are “in” again. After an absence of 

several seasons they bob up in ladies’ favor with 
all their old time popularity. This time they are 
worked -in gold beads chiefly on rich wine-covered 
grounds, pure white grounds, heliotrope or light 
blue. Gilt metal work.

A wonderfully diversified collection, embracing all 
the most recent shapes from London, New York 
and Paris. The square kind, oblong, rounded at 
corners, fancy designs, etc. In Morocco, Walrus, 
■Roan, and other leather and lined with Brocaded 
Silks and soft leathers. These bags contain coin 

card cases, handkerchief pockets, etc.

council a few days ago that Aid. Van- 
wart was not well acquainted with his 

chairman of the safety 
Aid. Van wart asked Aid.St. John Souvenir

CALENDARS.

duties as 
board.
Christie If he had any grounds for such 

The latter said that he
IMMENSE RANGE OF PURSES, 75c to $6.00-purses,

a statement, 
had and stated that No. 3 engine house 
was in. a dirty condition. Aid. Christie 
mentioned that Engineer Leonard’s 

not in fit condition for a

large assortment in all styles and In all 
sizes. Some have two, three, four or five compart
ments; card cases, ticket and stamp sections. The 

“Peter Pan” Purse is among this number.
introducing Morocco, Seal,

OUR CHEAPER HANDBAGS, 75c to $1-7£— A very
A good line in Walrus, Imitation Morocco and 
stamped leathers. Supplied with small coin purses. 
Good for knockabout use.

Beautifully printed in colors showing 
four views. ROBB ENGINEERING PLANT new

Leathers in variety,
Roan, Alligator, Brown, Black, Tan, Greys. 

Heliotrope and Light Blue.

room, was 
sick man to live in. Aid. Christie made 
several remarks, one of which was that 
he would apply for an investigation, 
and It was agreed by the council that 
one would be held.

Aid. Bullock was appointed chairman 
Several witnesses

ENVELOPE PURSES, 50c to $8.75—
This style is still in high favor so much

ASK THE YOUNG LADIES

Suede,:■

Boxed - Price, 35 cents. so I
IN THE FRONT STORE ABOUT THEM.
...BUY EARLY .......

Amounts to $300,000—Is Bivlded Among 
Many Companies.E. G. NELSON & CO.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
of the committee, 
will be examined at tonight’s meeting, 

them will be some permanent 
who reside at No. 3 station. All YULETIDE NOVELTIES IN BELTSamong

tJhaertssaorn ^mony wtU be taken un» ^
the Robb plant, sustained in the fire outcome of the іInvestigatora to
of a few days ago. The insurance car- £oked fo ^ ^ statiQn
ried reaches a total of $360,000 The condition.

EHBEr "si1
bse SSE seehe:
^.SOO.LandLand Gobe, though no complaints from any, ex-
York Underwriters, $o,500, rdormern, . h(jpn rpreived$5,000; ins. Co. of N. A., $5,000; Phoenix ; cept No. 3, have been received.
of Hartford, $5,000; Caledonia, $5,000; |
S. U. and N., $5,000; Anglo Am., $5,000;
Sun, $5,000; Montreal-Canada, $5,000;
British America, $5,000; Equity, $4,250;
Canadian, $4,000; Ottawa, $3,500; Aetina 
$3,500; Western, $3,000; Metropolitan,
$3,000; Connecticut, $2,750 Totol, $300,-

Stripe Shaker Flan
nel, 50c each.
Plain, Pink, White 
and Blue Shaker 
Flannel, 75c, 99c, 
$1.19, 1.25, 1.39 
each.
These are well made, 
good quality Shaker

Coupons with every 25o 
Purchase.

CUT IN PERFUMES !
STILL MORE SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS4

To make ready for new stock.
я SPARKLINGLŸ MEW LOT, the choicest our buyers could secure, and just the same Д as are being exposed for sale in Boston, New York, Chicago, Montreal and 

** Toronto. Silk, leather, metal, sequin, etc., in various colors and all sorts of

15c.15c. PERFUMES at .... 
BOA PERFUMES at ..... 
J5c. PERFUMES at

33c.
. 60c.

GEO. E. PRICE, ornamentation.
Something appropriate toHeavy Gilt Buckles.

Tartan Suitings and dress goods.127 Queen St., Phone 677. 
803 Union St., Phone 1459.

BODICE SILK BELTS, 75c—A very enteresting service entitled 
the "Availing Rock of Ages,’* will be 
given at Brindley street Barracks on 
Thursday, December 6th. Special offi
cers will take part. Everyone come.

This is a special line we are offering to early holi
day shoppers. The silks are in Brown. Black and 
Green, shirred, tucked, etc. Adorned with cut steel 
trimmings and Gilt Buckles .

LEATHER BELTS, 40c to $2 25—
One 2% Year Old Colt 

For Sale!
Chiefly in French Kid, some with Steel Trimmings, 
Buttons, pleatings, etc. Black, Navy, Brown, 
Green, Grey. White. A good-wearing, stylish lot.SILK BELTS, 85o to $2.00—

This is the Princess Girdle style, with bodice back, 
gilt buckles, button trimmed, pleated silk and in 
Black and White. A belt much in vogue.

ROMAN STRIPE SILK BELTS, 35o to $2 00-
A pleasing diversity of the Roman stripe idea- 
light tints, medium and rich tones. A smart, 
catchy belt for Shirtwaist Suits, etc. Gilt butties.

SILK TARTAN BELTS, $3.00—
All Scotch designs, lined with white silk and satin.

AT THE GLASS COUNTER

Apply to
MEGARJTY & KELLEY

Hay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 880.

6 — AmbassadorLONDON, Dec.
Whitelaw Reid and Mrs. Reid were 

the steamer Kron Prinz
000.

SEQUIN BELTS, 60c and 80c—
passengers on 
Wilhelm, which sailed from Southamp
ton for New York, where they will 
spend Christmas.

Rich, aristocratic belts, in fancy sequin, artistically 
Excellent for black costumes or forTHE LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

DOCKED THIS AFTERKOOH
arranged.
contrasts.

DOLLS and TOYS ORIENTAL BELTS, $140 and $1.66—PATTERSON'S ROME, Dec. 6—Cardinal Kopp, Bis
hop of Breslau, leaves Rome today for 
Berlin, with a memorandum of 
Vatican's views on the Polish question 
in Germany.

In Grey, Red, Blue, Black and White. Also Silver, 
set XviLh turquoise stones, and in the buckles. For 
fur jackets.

Dressed Dolls, 5c., 10c., 15c. to $3.50. 
Undressed Dolls, lc., 4c., 10c. to $3.50. 
Kid Dolls, 15c., 25c., 50c. to $3.50. 
Celluloid Dolls, 10c., 15c., 25c.
Rag Dolls, 5c., 10c., 20c.
Rubber Dolls, 7c., 10c., 15c. to 60c. 
Toys in great variety at 5c., 10c., 15c„ 

tOc., 25c. to $15.00 each.
Fancy Goods, China, Glassware. Get 

our prices before buying.

the

The C. P. R. steamship Lake Cham
plain, Capt. C. S. Webster, arrived out
side the Island early this morning. She 
docked at Sand Point at 12.50 today, 
three days late.

The steamer had the usual winter 
passage out. No first class passengers 

her. There were 55 second

DAYLIGHT STORE, IN THE FRONT STORE.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION,

Cor. Duke end Charlotte Streets.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.FOR SALE—Complete set of Shake
speare, new, eight volumes, suitable for 
Christmas present. Will be sold very 
cheap. Address A., care of Star office.

7-13-2.

Store Open Evenings. came on
class and 190 steerage. Only one pas
senger was detained by Dr. March, and
ha was suffering from scarletina.

ЖARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
88-85 Char lotttePhone 176G Y
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